
Medical Staff
Perception
Study
The Medical Staff Perception Study is
your opportunity to share your voice
with St. David’s Medical Center lead-
ership. The study is being conducted
by Professional Research Consultants
(PRC).

A few facts about the survey:
• The survey will be online for 4
weeks, running from January 11
through February 5, 2016. 

• You  will receive an email the
first day of the study with an active
link to the survey. The study can also
be found at www.prcsurvey.com/hca.
You will be required to enter your
10-digit NPI to participate. 

• If you do not participate in the 
4-week web survey, PRC will begin
making phone calls on February 8,
2016, to schedule a convenient
appointment time that the physician
can complete the survey via phone.
Your office manager may be contact-
ed to help set up the phone interview. 
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Our Mission: To provide exceptional care to every patient every day with a spirit of warmth, friendliness and personal pride.
Our Vision:  To be the finest care and service organization in the world.

Our Values: I C A R E - Integrity, Compassion, Accountability, Respect, Excellence
Our Goals: Exceptional Care, Customer Loyalty and Financial Strength.
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News from St. David’s HealthCare 

Effective January 1, 2016, CMS is revising the pro-
fessional services Place-of-Service Code Medicare’s
Two Midnight Rule, effective for admissions
January 1, 2016. These revisions have necessitated
changes to our current Medicare Order Form,
which, along with the key changes to the Rule, are
summarized below. If you have questions, please
contact the Case Management Department.

Admission Guidelines effective 
January 1, 2016
Medicare will continue to generally allow inpatient
admission for cases in which the physician expects
the patient’s stay to cross two midnights and docu-
ments the basis for that expectation.

Medicare may allow inpatient admission for a
patient stay of less than two midnights on a case-
by-case basis, but only when the physician’s clinical
judgment is clearly documented in the medical
record and supports the rationale for such an inpa-
tient admission. This medical record documenta-
tion must describe the patient’s condition and
comorbidities, severity of signs and symptoms, 
current medical needs and risk of an adverse event
should the patient be sent home or treated as an
outpatient.

Medicare also indicates that an inpatient
admission would be generally inappropriate for
patients having minor surgical procedures or 
limited services who are not expected to stay in the
hospital overnight.

Documentation Requirements
The Medicare Order Form, which will also be
available in CPOE, has been updated to reflect the
patient status choices associated with less than a
two midnight stay. When you select inpatient
admission for less than two midnights, you need to
also select one of the five options to indicate the
rationale for an inpatient admission. Additionally,
you must clearly document support for this ration-
ale in the medical record.

For elective surgeries, we continue to request that
surgeons complete this form at the time of scheduling
so that the appropriate status can be determined
prior to the patient presenting to the hospital.
Inpatient admission should always be ordered for
procedures on Medicare’s Inpatient Only List, which
is available from your case manager.

Medicare continues to require that an inpa-
tient admission order be signed by a physician with
admitting privileges prior to the patient’s discharge.
An unsigned admission order can result in the hos-
pital billing the case as if it were an outpatient.  It
can also impact how much your patients pay for
their hospital care.

A short training video, which uses clinical
examples to assist you in choosing and document-
ing the appropriate patient status, is available and
you should have received instructions for how to
access this video. We appreciate your assistance in
admitting Medicare patients according to the Two
Midnight Rule, documenting the rationale for an
inpatient admission, and authenticating inpatient
admission orders prior to patient discharge. 

Wishing You a Happy and Healthy New Year

Medicare Revises Two Midnight Rule
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Welcome New 
Physicians and APPs
St. David’s Medical Center
Danielle Beachler, MD, Pediatric Pulmonology
Theresa Bui, DO, Psychiatry
Erica Marie Coldiron, MD, Internal Medicine
Gina M. Constantine, MD, Radiology, Diagnostic
Jeffrey Taylor Jobe, MD, Orthopedic Surgery
Benny Kim, MD, Neuroradiology
Bernard Andrew Lynch, MD, OB/GYN
Michaela Morris, APRN, Internal Medicine
Lee M. Reichel, MD, Orthopedic Surgery
Brett Smith, DPM, Podiatric Surgery
Sandra Stuetelberg, DO, Internal Medicine
Murali Veeramachaneni, MD, Psychiatry
Nicholas J. Wagner, MD, Pediatrics
Yanko Yankov, MD, Neurology

St. David’s Georgetown Hospital
Bruce Johns, CRNA, Anesthesiology
Randolph Lipscher, MD, Emergency Medicine
Richard Otto, MD, Family Medicine

St. David’s in the News
• Andrea Natale, MD, Executive Medical Director of

Texas Cardiac Arrhythmia Institute, was featured on Time
Warner Cable News regarding holiday heart syndrome, an
arrhythmia brought on by a combination of triggers such as
too much alcohol, overeating, caffeine, fatigue and stress.

• David Garza, MD, Medical Director of Cardiac Rehab
at St. David’s Medical Center, was interviewed on KLBJ radio
regarding the impact of statins on the effectiveness of the flu
vaccine. 

• Hashim Khan, MD, an interventional cardiologist with
St. David’s Medical Center, was featured on KEYE regarding
the effect of statins on the effectiveness of flu vaccines. 

• KLBJ radio aired a report about SDMC and HHA being
included on Truven’s list of 50 Top Cardiovascular Hospitals
in the nation. 

• Vivek Goswami, MD, a clinical cardiologist at Heart
Hospital of Austin, was interviewed by KTBC, KXAN and
FOX 7 regarding a new vaccine in development at the
University of New Mexico that shows promise as a choles-
terol-lowering agent.

• Stanley Wang, MD, clinical cardiologist at Heart
Hospital of Austin, was featured on Time Warner Cable News
regarding sleep apnea. 

• Frank Zidar, MD, an interventional cardiologist at Heart
Hospital of Austin, was featured on KXAN regarding the new
OPTIS Integrated System and its use in treating a patient with
coronary artery disease. 

Clinical Documentation
Improvement (CDI)

Tip of the Month:
HIV/AIDS

Please document current status: 
• HIV+ (no AIDS defining illness)
• AIDS (past or present AIDS defining illness)
• Exposure to HIV virus

*Always distinguish between AIDS vs. HIV+ 
*Clearly document the relationship between HIV/AIDS to any current 
condition the patient has.  
*If AIDS has ever been previously diagnosed, the term HIV should never be
used and should always be documented as AIDS.

EXAMPLE 1:
35-year-old patient with known HIV+, admitted with pneumonia and AKI

If it is determined that the patient has developed AIDS, documentation
should reflect:

• Pneumonia related to AIDS
• AKI due to dehydration 

If it is determined that the patient has not developed AIDS, documentation
should reflect:

• Pneumonia, unrelated to HIV+ status
• AKI due to dehydration

EXAMPLE 2:
55-year-old ESRD patient with AIDS

If it is determined that the ESRD is related to AIDS, then documentation
should reflect the link between the AIDS and the condition:

• ESRD due to AIDS nephritis

Questions? Contact the following individuals in your facility:  
SDMC - Paula Anderson, 512-993-4830; Melissa Bauer, 512-544-5801;
Harriet GroganCook, 512-544-5806. 
HHA - Chris Willmann, 512-407-7558.
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As 2015 drew to a close, St. David’s HealthCare received a number
of honors and distinctions. Thank you for your steadfast commit-
ment to excellence.

• St. David’s Medical Center – including Heart Hospital of
Austin – was named among the nation’s 50 Top Cardiovascular
Hospitals by Truven Health Analytics.

• St. David’s Medical Center (which includes both the 
consolidated St. David’s Georgetown Hospital and Heart Hospital
of Austin campuses), St. David’s North Austin Medical Center, and
St. David’s Round Rock Medical Center were named Top
Performers by The Joint Commission. 

• St. David’s Medical Center, St. David’s Georgetown Hospital,
St. David’s North Austin Medical Center, and St. David’s Round
Rock Medical Center earned the highest “A” Hospital Safety Score
from The Leapfrog Group. Heart Hospital of Austin was not
included in this analysis because it is a specialty hospital. 

50 Top Cardiovascular Hospitals
Selected from more than 1,000 hospitals in the United States, St.
David’s Medical Center – which includes Heart Hospital of Austin
– is one of two Texas hospitals, and the only non-teaching hospital
in the state, to be named a 50 Top Cardiovascular Hospital by
Truven Health Analytics. This is the third time St. David’s Medical
Center has earned this national distinction. Prior to being consoli-
dated under St. David’s Medical Center, Heart Hospital of Austin
was recognized with this honor six times. With its procedure vol-
ume and its distinguished record of cardiovascular quality and effi-
ciency, Heart Hospital is the driver of this recognition for our con-
solidated entity. 

A complete list of the winners and more information can be
found at: http://100tophospitals.com/studies-winners/50-top-car-
diovascular.

The Joint Commission’s Top Performers on Key Quality
Measures®

The Joint Commission, the leading accreditor of healthcare organi-
zations in the nation, recognized St. David’s Medical Center (which
includes both the consolidated St. David’s Georgetown Hospital
and Heart Hospital of Austin campuses), St. David’s North Austin
Medical Center and St. David’s Round Rock Medical Center as
2014 Top Performers on Key Quality Measures® for attaining and
sustaining excellence in accountability measure performance for
heart attack, heart failure, pneumonia, surgical care, immunization
and perinatal care. Our facilities are among 1,043 hospitals in the
United States to achieve the 2014 Top Performer distinction.

This is the third consecutive year for St. David’s Medical
Center, St. David’s Georgetown Hospital and Heart Hospital of
Austin to achieve this recognition, and the fifth consecutive year
for St. David’s North Austin Medical Center and St. David’s
Round Rock Medical Center. 

The Leapfrog Group – Hospital Safety Scores
St. David’s Medical Center, St. David’s Georgetown Hospital, St.
David’s North Austin Medical Center and St. David’s Round Rock
Medical Center were the only hospitals in the Austin area to earn
an “A” rating in the Fall 2015 update to The Leapfrog Group’s
Hospital Safety ScoreSM report. (Heart Hospital of Austin was
excluded from the analysis because it is considered a specialty hos-
pital and therefore did not meet the criteria established by The
Leapfrog Group for inclusion in the study.)

To view all hospital scores and learn more about The Leapfrog
Group, visit www.hospitalsafetyscore.org.

A C C O L A D E S

Enhancing Patient Safety in PDoc
Over the past several years, HCA implemented the electronic health
records (EHR) systems. The company is now taking a look at what’s
working, and what needs improvement. Overall, the systems have led to
improved patient care and a step toward improved patient safety.

Active Recall PWR
When entering a PDoc note, Active Recall requires the provider to active-
ly recall information to the note. A "Preview" button at the bottom of the screen provides the ability to revisit the recall screen at any
time with the recall button. 

The benefit is that the provider must actively make a decision regarding the amount and type of information recalled into the PDoc
note, ensuring that the information is reviewed, which increases patient safety.
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PHYSICIAN 
APPRECIATION PARTY

November 19, 2015



News from St. David’s Medical Center
SDMC Among First in Austin to
Use New Imaging System

St. David’s Medical Center recently acquired a new, leading-edge Magnetic
Resonance Imaging (MRI) system called the Discovery MR750w 3.0T®,
designed to offer improved image quality, providing better diagnosis and
prognosis for patients through exceptional anatomical detail. This technology
is particularly beneficial for pathological conditions involving the brain, spine,
breast and musculoskeletal system.

The 3.0 Tesla magnet used in this MRI machine is twice the strength of
machines equipped with a 1.5 Tesla magnet and 10 to 15 times the strength of
low-field or open MRI scanners. The magnetic field produced by this type of
MRI machine yields exceptional anatomical detail and has been proven to
detect diseases earlier due to its significant imaging quality. With the ability to
capture higher-detailed images, physicians will have the ability to make more
accurate diagnoses. 

“The higher magnetic field allows for better resolution and visualization of
musculoskeletal anatomy, which greatly improves preoperative planning for
orthopedic surgical procedures,” Jake Manuel, MD, an orthopedic surgeon at
St. David’s Medical Center, said. “This enables us to provide a superior preop-
erative assessment and diagnosis.”

The Discovery MR750w 3.0T has a full 50x50x50-centimeter field of view
that enables users to reduce exam time and scan large anatomies with fewer
scans. It is also wider and larger in size than most MRI machines, having a 
70-centimeter-wide bore that allows for additional comfort during the scan
experience. Outfitted with soft, flexible coils, the machine is designed to help
alleviate pressure points for a more relaxed exam.

The Discovery MR750w 3.0T is also equipped with the Caring MR Suite®,
which allows the patient to personalize the exam by syncing video, music and
lighting from an iPad during the scan. Patients can view a nature theme or
video of their choice, minimizing anxiety and increasing their sense of control. 

“The screening process can be intimidating for patients, especially when they’re
faced with a potentially life-changing diagnosis,” Wayne Carter, Director of
Medical Imaging and Outpatient Cardiovascular Services at St. David’s Medical
Center, said. “This gives us the opportunity to humanize the MR experience
and, hopefully, make things a little easier for them.”

Grand Rounds
“Texas Organ Sharing

Alliance: Two Pathways 
to Donation”

Speaker: Amy Ritzman, RN, BSN

Tuesday, January 12, 2016 • 12:30pm

Locations
SDMC: Conference Hall (live presentation)

SDGH: 3 North (video conference)

St. David’s HealthCare is accredited by the Texas Medical Association to provide continuing med-
ical education for physicians.  St. David’s HealthCare designates this live activity for a maximum
of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™.  Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with
the extent of their participation in the activity.

This has been designated by St. David Medical Center for 1 credit of education in medical
ethics and/or professional responsibility.

St. David’s HealthCare has been surveyed by Texas Medical Association (TMA) and award-
ed Accreditation with Commendation for 6 years as a provider of CME for physicians. TMA
accreditation seeks to assure both physicians and the public that CME 
activities sponsored by St. David’s HealthCare meet the high standards of 
the accreditation requirements and policies as adopted by TMA. TMA 
rigorously evaluates the overall CME programs of Texas organization 
according to national criteria adopted by the Accreditation Council for
Continuing Medical Education. 

CME Accreditation
with Commendation
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Change in Blood Count with
Differentials Report
Due to a change in accreditation standards for laboratories by
the College of American Pathologists, the report format for
complete blood counts with differentials (CBCD) will no longer
include reference ranges for the percent cell counts beginning
January 1, 2016. The absolute cell count reference ranges will
continue to be reported.  

This standard has been developed to avoid any confusion when
there is conflicting data between the percent cell count and the
absolute cell counts, which may lead to misinterpretation of the
CBC. Given that the majority of cytopenias and cytoses are
defined by the absolute cell counts, the percent cell count is less
likely to accurately reflect clinically relevant WBC alterations
than absolute cell counts.   

If you have any questions, please contact Dr. Jennifer
Blankenship, Medical Director for the Laboratory, or 
Kiran Patel, Director of Laboratory Services, at 512-544-8241.
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Construction News
OR 4 has been approved for an imaging upgrade/replacement, which will include a new x-ray table and C-arm. 

Over the last few years, the mix of cases performed in OR 4 has changed, resulting in more complex cases. Complex proce-
dures result in longer fluoroscopy (radiation) time and thus more exposure for the patient, physician and clinical staff. 

The new system includes the ClarityIQ technology, which filters out significantly more x-ray radiation than the current system,
thereby reducing radiation exposure to the patient, physician and clinical staff in the procedure room.  

The timeline for installation has not yet been finalized, but we anticipate it in mid-April.

News from Heart Hospital of Austin 

Year End Review
We are pleased that 2015 brought much suc-
cess to HHA. The TAVR program thrived in
its 4th year, with volume continuing to grow
year over year. Cath Lab/EP volume was also
up compared to 2014, despite the opening of
other interventional programs in the region
during the year. Our patients’ perception of
their care was better than ever, with overall
inpatient satisfaction above the 95th percentile
nationally and ED patient satisfaction in the
99th percentile nationally. Open heart volume
remained strong and the percentage of valve
surgeries continues to increase.

We invested heavily in capital equipment and facility updates in 2015. Among the larger projects were replacement of
cardiac cath lab #2, expansion of the cardiology reading room, and replacement of the fluoroscopy suite in radiology.
We also purchased major equipment in OR, EP and Ultrasound. Minor equipment replacements such as IV pumps,
patient beds, etc., were also completed.

Our quality metrics continue to perform well, with Core Measures compliance at an all-time high and success at mini-
mizing hospital-acquired conditions (HACs) such as infections, falls with injury, etc. HHA earned numerous awards and
accolades, including recognition as a Top 50 Cardiovascular Hospital by Truven Healthcare Analytics for the ninth
time. We were designated by HealthGrades as one of America’s Top 100 Best Hospitals for Cardiac Care, Coronary
Intervention and Clinical Excellence. We are also proud to be recognized for our focus on Patient Safety by receiving the
Patient Safety Excellence Award from HealthGrades for the third consecutive year. 

HHA’s Administrative and Leadership teams appreciate the collaboration with the medical staff to make all of these suc-
cesses possible. We look forward to another successful year in 2016.



Medical Staff
Update Contact
Information
Medical Staff Update is published monthly for 
St. David’s Medical Center, St. David’s
Georgetown Hospital and Heart Hospital of
Austin

John R. Marietta, MD
Vice President of Medical Affairs
St. David’s Medical Center
512.544.4090
John.Marietta@stdavids.com

Arthur Smith, MD, FACC
Medical Director
Heart Hospital of Austin
512.426.6377
Arthur.Smith@hcahealthcare.com

Melinda Griffith
Director of Physician Relations
St. David’s Medical Center
512.915.0113
Melinda.Griffith@stdavids.com.

Toni Cascio, Physician Support Coordinator for 
St. David’s Georgetown Hospital
512.942.4174
Toni.Cascio@hcahealthcare.com   

Celina Rollins 
Continuing Medical Education (CME) Market 
Program Coordinator
512.544.7110
Celina.Rollins@stdavids.com

Audrey  Houswerth, CPCS
Medical Staff Coordinator
512.544.8464
Audrey.Houswerth@stdavids.com

Pam Kobasic
Manager, Medical Staff Services
Heart Hospital of Austin
512.407.7514
Pam.Kobasic@hcahealthcare.com

Lisa Martel
Manager, Medical Staff Services
St. David’s Georgetown Hospital
512.942.4130
Lisa.Martel@stdavids.com

Visit our physician website at: 
www.sdmcmedweb.com
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LAB UPDATES

Urine Reducing Substances 
The Laboratory no longer performs testing for urine reducing substances as the product is no longer avail-
able. There is no replacement or alternate testing available for urine specimens. The State of Texas Newborn
screen includes testing for galactosemia, and is more specific than the urine test.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Dr. Khan, Laboratory Medical Director, at 
512-942-4189.

Change in HIV Testing
Method 
Effective immediately, the laboratory has
changed methods for HIV testing. The
new kit is an FDA-approved antigen/anti-
body combination immunoassay that
detects HIV-1 and HIV-2 antibodies and
the HIV-1 p24 antigen. This is in line
with the most current CDC recommen-
dations for HIV screening.  

A positive result is considered a pre-
liminary positive result, and will be sent
out to our referral laboratory for confir-
mation testing by an antibody assay that
differentiates between HIV-1 and HIV-2. Please see the CDC Recommended Laboratory HIV Testing
Algorithm for your reference. Please note that this method is not recommended for newborn screening, cord
blood specimens, or individuals less than 12 years of age.  

If you have questions about this change, please contact Dr. Khan, Laboratory Medical Director, at 
512-942-4189.

Construction Update: Entrance to ED and Patient Waiting Area 
The ED entrance and waiting
area has been temporarily relo-
cated to the colonnade. ED exam
room 14 now serves as a tempo-
rary triage room. This allows the
installation of a support structure
for two additional ICU rooms
above the ED waiting room. 

We apologize for any 
inconvenience during the 
construction period.

News from St. David’s
Georgetown Hospital 
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Medical Staff Calendar of Events
January 2016

Events are color-coded by facility: 
Blue = St. David’s Medical Center • Green = St. David’s Georgetown Hospital • Red = Heart Hospital of Austin

Denotes CME Credit 

Cardiology Department 7:30am
Conference Hall

Grand Rounds “Texas 
Organ Sharing Alliance”
12:30pm Conference Hall 

Chest Pain Committee 12pm 
3 South

Grand Rounds 12:30pm 

SDMC/SDGH/HHA
Quality Committee 12:30pm
Conference Hall

Enterprise Quality 11:30am 
3 South

Breast Cancer Conference
12:30pm MOB 5th Floor, 
Room A 

Credentials Committee 12:30pm
Conference Hall

Credentialing Committee
12:15pm 3 South

MEC 12:30pm Conference Hall

Department of Surgery 7am 
3 South

MEC 12pm 3 South

NeuroOncology 
Conference 7am MOB 
5th Floor Auditorium 

OB/GYN Department 8am
Conference Hall

Stroke Committee 12pm 3 South

Weekly Breast Cancer 
Conference 4pm Park 
St. David’s, Suite 112

Medical Board 12:30pm
Administration Conference
Room

Sepsis 12:15pm 3 South

Surgery Department 12:30pm
Conference Hall

SDGH Quality 12:15pm 3 South

Neurosciences Department
12:30pm Conference Hall

Peer Review Meeting 6:30am
Classroom 3

Quality Committee Meeting
7am Classroom 3

P&T 12:30pm 3 SouthWeekly Breast Cancer 
Conference 4pm Park 
St. David’s, Suite 112

STEMI Meeting 8am
Administration Conference
Room

Tumor Board 12:15pm 3 North

P&T Committee Meeting 7am
Classroom 3

Critical Care 12:15pm 3 North

Weekly Breast Cancer 
Conference 4pm Park 
St. David’s, Suite 112

SDMC/SDGH/HHA
Medical Board 12:30pm
Executive Board Room

Medical Board 12:30pm 
3 South

Emergency Medicine
Department 8am Conference
Hall

Anesthesiology Department
1:30pm Executive Board
Room

Semi-Annual Team Health
Meeting Location and Time
TBA

NeuroOncology 
Conference 7am MOB 
5th Floor Auditorium 

St. David’s Medical Center is accredited by the Texas Medical Association to provide continuing medical education for physicians. St. David’s Medical Center designates this live activity for a 
maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

**Please note that SDMC
TUMOR BOARD is 
cancelled until further
notice**

SDMC/SDGH/HHA
Board of Directors 12:30pm
Executive Board Room

Board Meeting 12pm 
3 North


